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John’s wife Zukkie
with their children
Zion and Mary,
preparing fried green
bananas. Opposite:
Fish with chilli sauce.
Recipes on page 36

CAMEROON CONNECTION
Renowned for his behind-the-scenes cooking on The Ultimate Braai Master,
Cameroon-born John Ebako and his family share their favourite down-home dishes
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“It’s not easy to cook okra; it can be
quite slippery. But it’s my family’s
favourite dish. They love it!”

When you earn a reputation…
…among the crew of The Ultimate Braai
Master for your phenomenal cooking
– and you’re not even a contestant but
one of the staff – your cooking must be
pretty darned special.
John Ebako earned this enviable status
while working in the art department on
the show. “We had no chef for us on
set,” he says. “We’d stay at guest
houses and they wouldn’t always make
food for us, so I thought, okay, I’m going
to cook.” It wasn’t long before his fish
braais became the stuff of legend.
Hailing from Cameroon, John draws
on his rich culinary background for
inspiration. “It’s a very diverse country
with about 300 tribes, and each tribe has
its own culture. There are a lot of
different influences. It’s amazing. Even
my family had its own type of cuisine
when I was growing up. “The dishes he
shares with us are those of his childhood.
“I learnt to cook from my parents.
We cooked as a family. The recipes in this
article – we ate them when I was a child.
All the ingredients grew right outside our
front door in a small garden. The fish we
got from a river [he gestures to a point
a few metres away] just over there.”
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John moved to Cape Town when
he was 21, seeking new horizons.
He started a small shoe-repair service
which developed into a thriving business,
King Kong Leather, and he’s just opened
a funky new store in Cape Town’s
Observatory. “I always loved working
with leather, from a young age. It’s
something I learnt from a friend. Leather
is incredibly versatile, and it lasts forever.”
Eight years ago, John married Zukkie,
and the couple have two gorgeous
children, Mary, 7, and Zion, 5. “Mary’s
doing well in English and Maths,” says
John. “They both love art. Zion loves
to work in the leather shop. When he
comes to the shop he helps out, he’s
fascinated by the machines. He’s trying
to learn as much as he can.”
Their favourite family meal? John’s okra
dishes, including the one featured. The
kids ask for it every week. “It’s not easy to
cook okra; it can be quite slippery. But it’s
my family’s favourite dish. They love it!”
Because February is the month of love,
we have to ask: what’s the secret
ingredient for a happy marriage? John
pauses, then replies: “Respect.”
We can’t argue with that.

Clockwise, from below:
bags on display in the
King Kong Leather shop;
John Ebako in his kitchen;
a quirky item from the
shop; fresh horse mackerel
for the fish with chilli sauce;
fried green bananas;
chopping up okra; John’s
famous okra dish

“I learnt to cook from my parents. The
recipes in this article – we ate them when
I was a child. All the ingredients grew right
outside our front door in a small garden”
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Fried green
bananas

½ large tomato
¼ cup (60ml) olive oil
2 Tbsp (30ml) water
Salt

A great snack with
an ice-cold beer.

SERVES 6-8

8-12 PnP green bananas
Salt
Vegetable or olive oil
Clockwise from below:
tropical fruit salad;
a handy bicycle bag;
leather and other
objects in John’s shop;
Mary shows off the
avocado salad;
the Ebako family

SERVES 4 AS A SNACK
Peel bananas and cut
diagonally into ½ cm slices.
Rinse in cold water,
pat dry and toss with
a little salt.
Heat 1cm oil in a pan
and fry bananas until
golden. Turn bananas
with a fork and fry on
other side until crisp.
Drain on kitchen paper.
Season if needed. Serve.

John’s famous
okra
Go on… give it a try!
200g dried fish or 200g
smoked snoek
4cm knob ginger, sliced
Handful celery leaves
Handful parsley
3 cloves garlic, peeled
Olive oil
500g okra, halved
lengthways and sliced
2 habanero chillies,
whole but pierced
2 Tbsp (30ml) shrimp
paste
Salt and milled pepper
Pap, for serving
SERVES 4-6
Soak dried fish in warm
water until soft, or flake
snoek and remove bones.
Blitz ginger, greens and
garlic until roughly
chopped.
Heat a generous glug
of olive oil in a pan

and fry mixture until soft.
Tip in okra and stir-fry for
a few minutes.
Add fish, chillies and
shrimp paste with about 4
cups (1L) water. Cover and
simmer for 30 minutes
until mixture is gelatinous
and thick.
Season to taste.
Garnish with parsley and
celery leaves.
Serve ladled over pap.

Avocado salad
A great accompaniment
to John’s braaied fish.
2 Tbsp (30ml) white
wine vinegar
1/ cup (80ml)
³
mayonnaise
2-3 avocados, peeled
and cut into chunks
2-3 tomatoes, cut into
wedges
1 onion, cut into rings
Salt and milled pepper
Handful coriander, for
serving
SERVES 4-6
Mix vinegar and
mayonnaise in a bowl
and season.

Toss in avocados,
tomatoes and onion and
mix well. Season.
Scatter over coriander
and serve.

Fish with chilli
sauce
Make sure the fish you
use is sustainable.

Season fish inside and out.
Blitz marinade
ingredients until smooth,
adding a little water to
form a sauce.
Rub half the marinade
over fish and into cavities
(reserve remainder
for basting).
Blitz chilli sauce
ingredients until smooth.
Heat a small saucepan
and cook sauce for
10 minutes. Cool.
Braai fish slowly over
medium-hot coals, basting
frequently with leftover
marinade. Remove from
coals once skin is crisp and
fish is cooked through.
Serve with chilli sauce.

3 (about 800g each) large
horse mackerels, scaled
and gutted
Salt

Tropical fruit
salad with chilli
and lime

Marinade:
2 cloves garlic, peeled
Small handful each
parsley leaves and
celery leaves
4cm knob ginger, peeled
and sliced
2-3 Tbsp (30-45ml) water
Pinch beef stock
powder

1-1.5kg mixed fruit, such
as bananas, papaya,
apples and kiwi fruit
1 mild red chilli, cut into
thin strips
Juice (20ml) of 1 lime,
plus extra wedges
A few coriander sprigs
for garnish

Use any selection of fruit.

SERVES 4-6
Chilli sauce:
3 habanero chillies
3 cloves garlic, peeled
4cm knob ginger, peeled
and sliced
Small handful celery
leaves
Small handful parsley
½ small onion, sliced
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Cut fruit into bite-sized
pieces.
Toss on a platter.
Scatter over chillies and
pour over lime juice.
Garnish with coriander
and serve with lime
wedges to squeeze over.
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